
Improper use of [FEBRUARY 26, 1890.] irearm Bill.

Of' Vast importance. There is probably no
ia1-t Of Canada that possesses such wealth
ln Illierals. Some provision should beshoade in this Bill by which the geologists
should be distributed over the various see-
i Of this Dominion, and not left, as itnow, entirely in the hands of the depart-
frendto do as they think proper. My hon.rhend Inight take this into consideration
'When le moves the third reading of the

I ON. MR. IIOWLAN-It is better to
chetthis to the department. They are

ofnchbetter judges than this House can be
0of Wse. the services of the geologists are
o tle duired. They bave all the records

p roely partment and we might veryerOrY leave the matter to them.
1 0N. MR. LACOSTE--I believe it is a

deatter of internal administration of thepartment.

atte 31R- POWER-I wish to call
"e ntlon to the fact that the chapter which

'Whiare repealing contained this provision,
not slot embodied in the Bill. I do
do ean to say that it is necessary, but I

see that there is any provision made
that l direction in the Bill. The Act says

al'the mUseum shall be kept open to the
dbic every day of the week except Sun-
th for a certain number of hours. Now
pres is no such provision in this Bill. I
lue the Government will see that the

ub'iuN shall still be kept open to the

LACOSTE-It is one of the
deatme)ntthat cau be adopted by the

itself.
~I0N .% CT

Oi N - SCOTT-In the memo. left on
lilade th I see a recommendation was
distrltat the annual report should be

uaued liberally, more particularly
the 11g the educational establishments of
b eountry, and also that copies sbould
the ished to the newspapers. Perhaps
will b • rster, before the third reading,

e In a position to advise the House
the di ether it is proposed to increase
I thilk iUtiOn or confine it as it is now.

lae it is desirable that this annual
le t Should be circulated in quartersit does not now go.110IN.M. op

the R. POWER-The suggestion of
10 gentleman from Ottawa opens up

a question of very consideradle import-
ance. The reports on the geological sur-
vey are very expensive. There are a
great many tables in them and illustra-
tions, and they are very expensive publi-
cations. Last Session I called the attention
of the House to the fact that, in countries
which are much richer than Canada, there
is no such lavish gratuitous distribution of
public documents as there is here. In
England the rule is that public documents
are sold for cost and charges, and they are
on sale in places where the publie can get
them. Any one who needs a report of
any kind can get it at a very low figure;
and I think it would be very much better
that we, in Canada, should adopt that sys-
tem to a very much greater extent than
we have. In that case, any one who
needed a copy of the report would go and
buy it. We spend an immense sum of
money in distributing reports all over the
country, most of which are not read at all.

HoN. MR. KAULBACH-This depart-
ment would involve a large expense, no
doubt, but after that expenditure has been
incurred the distribution of a few addi-
tional copies of the annual report will add
very little to the expense. There is
nothing I have been asked for more than
for copies of this Geological Survey report.
Many persons with whom I am acquainted
are anxious to get it, and I cannot procu-e
it for them. It is not on sale, and it cannot
be had from the department. After going
to all the expense of baving these surveys
made and reports printed, we should not
hesitate at the trifling expense of printing
a larger edition of the report for more
general distribution.

HON. MR. LACOSTE-iBy the seventh
clause of the Bill the distribution is left
to the Governor in Council. I see the opi-
nions of members of this House are not the
same on the subject. The Government
will consider the matter and make a wise
distribution.

HoN. MR. READ, from the committee,
reported the Bill with amendments, which
were concurred i.

IMPROPER USE OF FIREARMS BILL.
TRIRD READING.

HoN. MR. READ moved the adoption
of the amendments made in Committee of
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